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＜請作答於答案卷上＞ 

一、聽力測驗 25%             

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片代號。 (5%) 

1. (    )  

(A) 

 

 

 (B) 

 

 (C) 

 

 

2. (    ) 

(A) 

 

 

 (B) 

 

 (C) 

 

 

3. (    ) 

(A) 

 

 

 (B) 

 

 (C) 

 

 

4. (    ) 

(A) 

 

 

 (B) 

 

 (C) 

 

 

5. (    )  

(A) 

 

 

 (B) 

 

 (C) 

 

 

(二) 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。 (10%) 

 6. (    ) (A) I played baseball with friends yesterday.          (B) I can ride a scooter. 

(C) I like to listen to music. 

7. (    ) (A) My mom drove me there.                       (B) It’s next to the bank. 

(C) I usually fly there. 

8. (    ) (A) The price is not bad. I’ll take it.                  (B) It’s too expensive. 

(C) I bought it last week. 

9. (    ) (A) In about twenty minutes.                        (B) I’ll arrive there at 8:30. 

(C) It’s about two blocks away. 
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 10. (    ) (A) We are swimming in the pool.                    (B) We will do some shopping for Dad. 

         (C) Yes, we are going there next Sunday. 

(三) 言談理解: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適當的答案。 (10%) 

11. (    ) (A) At the elementary school.             (B) At the fire station.   

(C) At the train station.  

12. (    ) (A) She will study for a test.                        (B) She will take a test.    

   (C) She will see a movie with the man.  

13. (    ) (A) The man and the woman will drive their car to work. 

 (B) It’s not hard to find a parking space near their office.  

(C) The man and the woman are going to work by taxi. 

14. (    ) (A) He doesn’t have a bike.                (B) He can’t ride a bike.     

(C) He doesn’t like to ride a bike.   

15. (    ) (A) A waiter.                       (B) A taxi driver.      

(C) A teacher.  

 

二、綜合測驗 75% 

(一) 文意字彙  20% 

 16.                 Mr. Jobs doesn’t have enough money to buy the apartment(公寓). He has to borrow some money  

                     from the b     k. 

 17.                 They went to the p     d and played on the seesaw there. 

 18.                 My mom is good at cooking, and she always prepares d     s meals for me when I come home after 

                     work. 

 19.                 Judy is wearing a pink s     r. It keeps her warm on a cold day. 

 20.                 Riding on a roller-coaster(雲霄飛車) is really e     g.  

 21.                 People under 18 years old can’t ride a m     e. 

 22.                 Kate : What was the s     d? 

                     Kyle : I don’t know. I didn’t hear anything.  

 23.                 Betty : I need some fruit to make a pie. 

                     May : There’s a s     t one block away from here. Let’s go there and buy some. 

 24.                 Bees, butterflies, and ants are i     ts. 

 25.                 My grandparents live in the c     y. There are not so many cars on the roads there. 

  

(二) 語法選擇  30% 

26. (    ) The day after tomorrow will be Meg’s            birthday. Let’s buy a gift for her. 

(A) fifteen     (B) fifteen years old    (C) the fifteenth   (D) fifteenth 

27. (    ) It’s your turn            dinner, honey. 

(A) to make    (B) make      (C) making    (D) for making  

28. (    ) David : How much did you            for the watch? 

         Josh : Only 250 dollars. 

(A) cost            (B) spend      (C) pay       (D) take 

29. (    ) My daughter’s teacher, Miss Chen, likes to go            on weekends. 

(A) climbing mountains   (B) mountains climbing     (C) climb mountains    (D) mountain climbing 

30. (    ) There were over three            students in Chin-hsi Junior High School eight years ago.  

(A) thousand of       (B) thousand        (C) thousands of        (D) thousands 

31. (    ) Peter : How do you go to Taipei? 

Sam:           .  

(A) Usually by train      (B) I like Taipei very much  (C) Sometimes at night  (D) Go down the street 
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 32. (    ) Every year, winter is becoming warmer and warmer around the world. Scientists(科學家) say that in a few years,  

there            no winter in Taiwan.  

(A) will have       (B) has              (C) will be             (D) is 

33. (    ) Peter and Lisa will come to my party tomorrow, but Judy           .  

(A) will            (B) won’t           (C) is                 (D) isn’t 

34. (    ) Lucy : Are we going to drive to the museum? 

         Adam : Of course not. How about going there           ？   

(A) by car        (B) by bikes         (C) on foot               (D) on feet 

35. (    ) The ice cream shop is            Oak Street and Elm Street.  

(A) on            (B) on the corner of       (C) across from        (D) next to 

36. (    ) Lily : What            this morning？ 

         Jane : Well, it’s Sunday. I’ll go to church with my parents.   

(A) are you going to do   (B) are you doing     (C) do you do          (D) did you do 

37. (    ) Here           .  Please be quiet.  

(A) the teacher comes     (B) is she               (C) comes the teacher   (D) the teacher is 

38. (    ) My cat hates to take a bath. It usually            me an hour            her clean.  

(A) costs；to make        (B) takes； to make       (C) spends；making     (D) needs；to make 

39. (    ) I like this pair of shoes. Can I           ？  

(A) try on it             (B) try it on               (C) try them on         (D) try on them 

40. (    ) Rick :            you be back for the Chinese New Year？ 

         Joe : Well, I’m not quite sure.   

(A) Are               (B) Do                 (C) Did                (D) Will 

 

 (三) 克漏字選擇  5% 

  The Lin family is   41.   next weekend. They will go   42.   jeep. Mr. Lee wants to take photos, so he 

  43.   a camera from his friend two days earlier. Mrs. Lee bought a jacket for the trip. She only   44.   nine hundred 

dollars on it. That was a good buy. Their daughter, Amy, can’t wait   45.   the beautiful stars. She’ll bring her 

binoculars.  

      

   41. (    ) (A) will go to camp (B) will go camping  (C) going to camp   (D) going camping    

   42. (    ) (A) drive a   (B) by             (C) take a     (D) in 

   43. (    ) (A) will borrow    (B) borrows        (C) borrowed       (D) is borrowing 

   44. (    ) (A) cost    (B) spent        (C) paid     (D) took 

   45. (    ) (A) seeing   (B) see          (C) saw            (D) to see 

 

(四) 閱讀測驗  10% 

(A)    Elsa invited all her good friends to her birthday party. Please answer the questions according to（根據） the 

     dialogue and the map.      

 

Jasmine : Elsa, I’ll go to your place for the party, but I don’t know where you live. Can you tell me how to get to your 

place? 

      Elsa : Sure. You can take Bus No. 88 from our school and get off （下車） at Lily Theater. When you get there, you’ll  
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             see a hospital across from the theater. Walk along Peace Road for two blocks. Then turn right. My house is 

            between a tea house and a bakery.  

Jasmine : That’s clear. I get it. 

      Elsa : Buy the way, would you please go to Cake House to get the cake I order? It’s on your way here. 

Jasmine : No problem. Where is it? 

      Elsa : It’s on the corner of Peace Road and Happy Road. It’s next to a post office. 

Jasmine : OK. See you then! 

46. (    ) Where is Elsa’s house?       

(A) C         (B) F           (C) H          (D) I 

47. (    ) What place is A ? 

(A) A hospital.    (B) A cake house.    (C) A bakery.     (D) A post office. 

48. (    ) Which is true? 

(A) Elsa and Jasmine’s school is on Hope Road. 

(B) Place “G” is a tea house. 

(C) Jasmine will go to “B” to get the cake for Elsa before going to the party.    

(D) Jasmine will have a party at her house. 

 

(B)    

A New Life 

The birth of a new life always brings people a lot of happiness. However, the people in the East and in the West 

celebrate it in different ways. 

In Taiwan, for example, parents always have a party after their baby is one month old. This kind of party is called 

 “Full Month Party”. Happy parents invite their friends to the party and enjoy a big dinner together. And their friends 

often give the parents red envelopes as a symbol of good luck. Their parents give back special cakes or sticky rice to their 

friends as presents. 

    However, American people have a “ Baby Shower Party” before a new baby is born. They prepare a lot of gifts for a 

mother-to-be and her baby. At the baby showers, they often play games, like learning how to make milk or how to take 

a bath for a baby. A mother-to-be can get some useful knowledge from these games. In this way, she knows how to take 

care of her baby after he/she is born. How sweet, right?  

 birth  誕生     however  然而      celebrate  慶祝     symbol  象徵      sticky rice  油飯  

49. (    ) Who is a “mother-to-be” ? 

(A) Betty, she will get married(結婚).    

(B) Lucy, she is going to have a baby. 

(C) Lisa, she has no child.    

(D) Rosa, she has many children. 

50. (    ) Which is true? 

(A) In Taiwan, when a new baby is born, parents give their friends red envelopes as gifts. 

(B) American parents don’t know the ways to take care of their baby after “Baby Shower Party”. 

(C) Both people in Taiwan and America have a party for a new life.    

(D) People have “Full Month Party” before a new baby is born. 

 

(五) 中翻英  10% 

 51. 我們將搭捷運去百貨公司。（…take…）      3% 

52. 對不起。請問我要如何到圖書館?             3% 

53. 直走三個街區，然後你會在你的右手邊看到一間書局。   4% 
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 班級：      座號：      姓名： 

 

答  案  卷 
一、 聽力測驗 25%  

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片代號。 (5%) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

(二) 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。 (10%) 

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

 

(三) 言談理解 : 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適當的答案。 (10%) 

11.  12.  13.  14.  15.  

 

二、綜合測驗 75% 

(一) 文意字彙  20% 

16.  17.  18.  19.  20.  

21.  22.  23.  24.  25.  

 

(二) 語法選擇  30% 

26.  27.  28.  29.  30.  

31.  32.  33.  34.  35.  

36.  37.  38.  39.  40.  

 

(三) 克漏字選擇  5% 

41.  42.  43.  44.  45.  

 

(四) 閱讀測驗  10% 

46.  47.  48.  49.  50.  

 

(五) 中翻英  10% 

 51.                                                                 3% 

 52.                                                              3% 

 53.                                                              4% 
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 班級：      座號：      姓名： 

 

答  案  卷 
二、 聽力測驗 25%  

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片代號。 (5%) 

1. B 2. B 3. C 4. C 5. B 

 

(二) 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。 (10%) 

6. C 7. A 8. B 9. A 10. B 

 

(三) 言談理解 : 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適當的答案。 (10%) 

11. B 12. A 13. C 14. A 15. B 

 

二、綜合測驗 75% 

(一) 文意字彙  20% 

16. bank 17. playground 18. delicious 19. sweater 20. exciting 

21. motorcycle 22. sound 23. supermarket 24. insects 25. country 

 

(二) 語法選擇  30% 

26. D 27. A 28. C 29. D 30. B 

31. A 32. C 33. B 34. C 35. B 

36. A 37. C 38. B 39. C 40. D 

 

(三) 克漏字選擇  5% 

41. D 42. B 43. C 44. B 45. D 

 

(四) 閱讀測驗  10% 

46. D 47. A 48. C 49. B 50. C 

 

(五) 中翻英  10% 

 51.  We will / are going to take the MRT to the department store.             3% 

 52.  Excuse me. How do / can I get / go to the library?                    3% 

 53.  Go straight for three blocks, and (then) you’ll see a bookstore on your right.   4% 
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青溪國中 106 學年度上學期八年級第三次段考聽力底稿 

 

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片代號。 (5%) 

1.The boy is tired and thirsty. He needs something to drink. 

2.The boy goes to school by bike, not by bus. 

3.It took Jane seventy minutes to make a cake. 

4.Turn left on Happy Road, and you’ll see a movie theater on your right. 

5.The flower shop is between the train station and the music store. 

(二) 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。 (10%) 

6.What do you like to do in your free time?. 

7.How did you go to the department store? 

8.The white dress looked great on you. Why didn’t you buy it? 

9.When will the next train arrive? 

10.What are we going to do next? 

 

(三) 言談理解: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適當的答案。 (10%) 

      11. W: Hello, Kevin. Where are you? You are late. 

         M: I’m sorry. I’m lost. I can’t find the train station. I’m near Sunny Elementary School now. 

         W: Fine. Do you see the fire station? It’s only a block away from the school. Go there and stay 

            there. I’ll go pick you up! 

         M: OK, thank you. 

         Question: Where is the woman going to pick up Kevin ?  

      

12. W: I can’t go to the movie with you tonight.  

         M: Why not? It’s a great movie. 

         W: I have an important test tomorrow. 

         Question:What will the woman do tonight ?  

 

13. W: Oh, no, honey. We are almost late. Can you drive me to work today? We don’t have enough time to go to   

          the MRT station. 

         M: But to find a parking space near our office is difficult. Maybe we’ll spend a lot of time parking our car. 

         W: OK, I think taking a taxi is better. 

         Question: Which is true?  

 

14. M: Excuse me. How can I go to Dream Lake? 

          W: You can ride a bike. It’s beautiful along the way. 

          M: But I don’t have a bike. Are there other ways to go there? 

          W: Yes. You can go by bus. 

          Question: Why won’t the man go to the lake by bike ?  

 

15. W: I’m going to Chin-hsi Junior High School. 

          M: Is it on Zhongshan East Road? 

          W: That’s right. 

          M: Here we are. 

          W: Thank you. How much is it? 

          M: One hundred fifty dollars. 

          Question: What is the man?  


